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Cl'S-58120151124:- Md. Alicr l{ahman, P.O" Mererpani 'l'own, Dist.- Golaghat

(Assarn) filed an applioation u/s 105 o1' the Assam Valuc Addccl 'l'ar Act, 2003 seeking

clarification regarding applicable rate o1- VA'l' on l"inal Scttlcrncnt ol'Iiorcst Village Bazar at

Gomariguri, I)ist. -Golaghat, Assam.

l'he petitioner appcared bcfbre the undersignccl anci statccl thal the State Forest

Departrnent has allotted him a Forcst Village l\ar.ar at Gomariguri. Golaghat for the year

2015-16 for a settled amottnt of Rs.9,81.000/- only. Ilut the Irorest Department has deducted

VAT @145% on the saicl amount.'fhc petitioncr statecl tl-rat l-rc is r-rct way connecteci with the

sale or purchase of goods and only toll is collectcd fiom thc agriculture rnarket.

As per the abovc observation. thc scttlernent of a village L\azar by the Forest

Department doesnot attract any tax liability. 1'he person gctting thc bazaar by the F-orest

Department is noway connected with thc sale or purchasc ol'goods taking place in the market.

So in my opinion, this settlemcnt of Irorest Village l)azar does not have any tax

liability under the provision of Assam Value Added 'l'ax Act .2003.
'fhe matter is disposcd accordingly.
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1. The Principal Secretary
kind informatiorr.

sd/-
(Anr"rrag (ioel, IAS)

Cornn'tissioner of I'axes, Assam,
Dispur, Guwahati-6.

Dated Dispur. thc fu _ _th July, 2017.

to the Goverlrmerrt of Assarn. [rinarrce [)cparlrrent, [)ispLrr for favor of

2. The Additional, Cornrlissiorrers of 'l'axes/Joint Clornmissiorrers ol.'l'axcs (All). Head Office for
information.

3. The Depr"rty corrn-rissioncr of 'l-axes, (All) for infornration.
4. The Assistatrt Cotnrnissioner of 'l'axes, (All) lbr inf'orrnation.
5. Md. After Rahtnan, P.O.Merapani 'l'owrr, Dist.-Golaghat (Assarn) l'or infornratiorr.

.loint Cornmissioner of l-axes, Assam,
I) i sBr-rr" Gr-rwahati-6.
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